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II enut Ikvisg says of Niagara Falls:
**I was sins ply astounded and overawedby their majesty and grandeur."
John Bright has publicly disclaimed

a!l sympathy with Henry George and
' olIters of his stripe, who are seeking to

abolish all property in land.

Matthew Arnold has about finishedhis lecturing tour on this side of
the Atlantic, and his friends say that
he is disgasted with America and
Americans.

Representative Ochiltree is said
to be altogether disgusted with Bis.
tnarck, who he declares is in liis dotage.
"As for Mr. Lasker," he adds, "he
was a great man and a friend of mine,
] have been a guest at his honse in
Germany, and his brother lives in my
town in Texas."

The Philadelphia Record ventures
upon thefollowiiis: remarks: If Mr?
TiIiIjui cKauM rKo nrp WAnl(?

Rorrv, bnt it would only cut dowu the
Democratic majority in New York
owe vote. The party will survive the
loss. A party whose vitality dependednpon the failing strength of a singleaged man would be badly off, indeed.Let us pass to more serious

* V considerations.

The Military Commission to decide
on a common uniform for the State

v troops will meet in Columbia within a

week. Northern tailoring establishmentshave forwarded numerous specifications.It is claimed by those interestedand informed on the subject
that a neat and substantial uniform can

be gotten up at prices ranging from

^ eight to fifteen dollars. It is likely
that gray will be the color selected for
the outfit of the privates.
It is rumored in Washington that

United States District Judge Bryan, of
this State will in a short time retirefrom the bench. He has served
long enongh to retire on full pay.
Judge Brvau is an able, impartial and
high-minded Judge, and upon the
bench has rendered South Carolina

. Invaluable services. He is entitled
now to quit the arduous labors of his
life, yet the loss of his valuable sertothe State will be a matter of
general regret.
Mb. Beechzb in bis new lecture

Bald be was glad to see the increasing
pluck and energy of Southern busines*
men, and be did not meet a Southern
man who was not glad that slavery
had been abolished, and be did not
believe that if a vote was taken, one

Southerner in a hundred would cast
iiis ballot for the restoration of slavery.

_

~Mr: Beecber became enthusiastic on

the South and eloquently asserted that
be hoped to live to see the day when

1 I
nc woUMi aave ine pnviiegc ui wuug
for a Southern man for President.

The New York Eeraid, of the 3rd
i»st. commenting on the rumored
action ofSam Randall as to the Morrisonbill, says: "Undoubtedly Mr.
Randall with his followers will leave

zj the caucus rather than be bound by its
decision. To do otherwise would be
to confess that be has been playing a

huge but empty game of blnster and
bluff. It will be a solemn moment for
Mr. Randall when be severs his connectionwith the Democratic party;
but his abandonment of it will be, underthe circumstances, the best thing
tliat can happen to it.

A Washington correspondent says
of the present Speaker of the House of
Representatives: "Speaker Cariise
wields the gavel with some lisilessness.
Ife pounds as though he was afraid of

making too much noise. In this resj»ecthe differs from Keifer, who made
the splinters fly over the devoted heads
of the clerks below him. He is a

smoothly-shaven man with two bulging
humps of intellectuality over his eyes,
a rather narrow forehead, and when
lie speaks his voice comes somewhat

. wt*ak and a severe frown ornaments
i»r, to put it better, disfigures his brow.

^ L

cruelly" mnrdered the colored woman

^ on the College premises in Colombia
last year, will snffer the penalty attachedto his crime in the early fatare.
Tt wiil he remembered that at his trial
iu the General Sessions his counsel, D
A. Straker, urged for him the plea of
insanity, and failing la his efiorts be..fore the Circuit Judge, carried the
case on appeal to Supreme Court. That
tribunal has refused to. disturb the.
findings of the court below, and hat:
remanded the case for re-semence.

Coleman will probably be hanged earlyin April.
A disturbing question has arisen in

the Presbyterian church of Philadelphia.From the proceeds of a charity
b*li, which was given some lime ago
for the benefit of the various charitableinstitutions of the city, several
thousand dollars were apportioned to

Presbyterian institutions. A check for
the money was drawn, and the ques-
tion arose as to whether money raised
iu that way cmld be consistently accepted,some favoring and others
opposing the acceptance. A meeting
of pastors and elders was held to discussthe question, bnt the difference of
opinion was such that no satisfactory
conclusion was reached, and the check
remains nncashed until-fcriber considerationmay enable them to decide
what to do about it

.. Baltimore Sun: "There is to-day
the same yearning in the hearts of the
people for one of nature's noblemento lift onr oolitics out of the
slough of corruption into which
they have fallen. Whichever partywillsucceed in obtaining for its stand*
ard-bearers men of that moral type
will capture the prize of power. And

ife" ^>v

unquestionably it will behoove every ]
party that expects to retain a hold on

public favor to emphasize its respect
for that standard of political morals I

which rejects with scorn all jugglery, '

trickery and bad faith, and which snail i

make the; rgeneral welfare the rule of 1

its AcdoEtj- which shall respect the gen- 1

eral judgment as a limitation upon
official favor, and which will not ad- i

mit of paying the debts of political
advancement with the coin of official
prostitution.
The "old ticket" seems to be gain-ingpopularity among the Eastern

Democrats, and it is solemnly affirmed
that the salvation of the party depends
upon the renominatiou of Tilden and
Hendricks. This simply means that
the tariff issue must be smothered and
cMflMi* hv fhe f»rv of the "Great Fraud
of TO" and "Civil Service Reform"!
This is all well and good, bat just at
this jancture in the history of the partyand nation, it will not meet the
needs and demands of the people.
Against the personnel of the "old
ticket" we shall have nothing to say,
bat neither of the gentlemen is exactlysound and orthodox on the only
great living issue before the country
and for this reason and this one alone
they most take back seats in the approachingcampaign, and men of a

different stamp must be brought forwardas the standard-bearers of the
party. Tilden was really elected once

but if he be renominated by the Democratshe will, for the reasons above
given, be defeated, and signally, too,
at the polk in November next.

This bill providing for a public building
at Greenville passed the Senate on

Monday without objection. The bill
authorizes the secretarv of the treasury
to purchase or otherwise procure a

suitable site and cause to be erected
thereon a substantial and commodious
public building with fire-proof vaults
for the use of United States District
and Circuit Courts, postoffice, internal
revenue office and for other Governmentuses, the cost not to exceed the
sum of $50,000 when finally completed.
Provided, that no money appropriated
for said building shall be used until a

valid title to the site selected, which
site shall leave the building unexposed
to danger from fire in adjacent build* ]
ings by an open space of at least fifty ,

feet, including streets aud alleys, shall
be vested in the United States. This

«

bill was introduced by Senator Butler i
on December 4 and passed through the (
committee on publi* buildings and
grounds securing every cent that was {
asked. In the House the bill has been |
favorably reported from the committee ,

on public buildings and grounds and j
stands number seven on the House (
Calendar in the committee of the ,

whole. It was the first bill reported «

favorably from the committee and is t
the ouly bill for a public building that ,
South Carolina now has before Con- (
gress. The indications are that the ]
bill will become a law during the (
present session. ]

The Baltimore Manufacturer's Re- jcord prints a statement oftwo months' <
progress in manufactures in the South, <

showing the amount of capital investediu Southern manufacturing and
mining enterprises during January ,

and February. The amount is placed
at $28,200,000. Kentucky shows the
largest asrsrresrate S6.850.000. while
Alabama is second with $5,210,000.
Virginia $3,830,000, Texas $3,593,000,
Georgia $2,074,000, Maryland $2,015,000,North Carolina $1,227,000, West
Virginia $916,000, South Carolina
$904,000, Tennessee $846,000 and other
States a little less than $500,000 each.
This remarkable increase is made up
of a wide diversity of industries. The
cotton mills now building and inauguratedsince the first of January will
co»t over $3,250,000, and add 100,000
epiudles to the number now in the
South. As showing the faith in Southerncotton manufacturing, a number
of well established.Southern mills proposeto largely increase their capacity.
The Eagle and Phcenix mill at Columbus,Georgia, intend to erect a $1,000,000mill; the Rome, Ga., cotton factorywill spend $100,000 on a new mill.
The Riverside cotton mill company at
Dfttmne, va., tne Matthews mill com- ^
pany at Selma, Ala-, arid the Birmingham,Ala-, cotton mill will each ex-

^pend about^^j03C,ur ih6T(; on new jSftHfcs while in addition to. these, numerousother cotton foctory projects are

being worked op. An immense
amonnt ofNorthern and Western capitalis «*oing into Southern industries .

and the Southern people are investing
heavily in new ente'ij>rises. 1

A 8I6XDPIC1ST VICTORY.

The Democratic Tariff Reformer i
have scored another signal victory iu <

the House of Representatives, and 1
earnest is given that when :he final <

vote upoii the tariff measure of the ses- <

8ion comes op, they will once more pre-
scut a solid front for redaction and <

reform of the tarifiVlawe of the conn- 1
try. The action alluded to above ]
arose out of an attempt on the part of <

the protectionists to call np the (Jon- '
verse bill, which provides iirtenns for
an ircreasc of dntv on wool. Cox j
moved an adjournment, and all realiz- ]
ing that the vote upon the inotiou
wonId test the relative strength of the {

antagonistic tariff schools, no little <

stir and excitement were created,
Randall and Morrison, jnst before the j
roll call, were both down iu front of j
the Speaker's desk -explaining to their
respective Democratic followers the
importance of the issue, and McKinley, '

Judge Kellev and other Republican
high tariffmen were busily employed
upon the Republican side. The vote
showed 104 yeas to l9© nays, and the
House consequently adjourned amid
the cheers of the triumphant advocates
of Revenue Reform. This significant
and positive vote will doubtless prove
the death of the Converge bill.it may
never be heard of again dnring the

fAcciAn rvf* pAnnrrfico 4<
piwdvlli JVOOiVU Vi vvu^i uoo* I,

The earnest advocates of a reform of ]
the tariff all over the country will *

again take strength and encourage- f
ment at this refreshing evidence of
courage and firmness on the i

jart of'the'Democratic leader# at
nr--L: L. * Uhnnnli tKn \fnrri«nil
W aMllIJglUJI. aiuiuugu mjv mbv* .».

bill has been somewhat modified by
iie ways and meaus committee, yet
the changes are as yet unimportant,
md the chances arc 7that the matter
will be discussed and disposed of in
the House early in the present month.
The tariff is and must be the issue

upon which the Democratic party alone
need demand or expect success. So
much then depends upon the action of
the House of Representatives upon the
Morrison bill, and of the party representativeswho hold seats in that body.
We shall await action in the premiseswith mnch anxiety and some little

misgiving's.
WISE AXT> THE CODE. v

Congressman John S. Wise seems to
be involving himself in a peck of troubleof late. He is oat with the
whites, and the negroes are very prop-
erly taming tueir oacKs upon mm on

accoantof bis recent aukiud utterancesabont the negro race in connectionwith his kitchen. Capt. W. Page
McCarty, editor of the Richmond
Campaign, said editorially in a recentissue of his journal: "How characteristicof the individual is Mr.
Johnny Wise's stump speech on the
witness stand. A man occupying a

seat in Congress, stolen with manufacturedroteVhimself the very exemplarof Virginia prejudice, braggart
and bully, the hero of thirteen blood-
less duels, kicked oat of the Democraticparty and selling bis little stock
of brains to Mahone, and frozen oat of
recognition by honest men and relegatedto the association ofthe negroes,
whom he deceives and who are his
superiors in all that make even a pretenceto manhood. Johnny Wise, forsooth,talking abont villification, when
he and his gang never had any capital
but villification, prejudice aud falsehoodContrary to the expectations
of the people of Virginia, Wise has not
seen fit to resdrt to the ''Code of
Honor" to avenge the insult, but re-

plies tnrougu the columns 01 cne iticnmondWhig in quite a dignified and
sensible manner. Speaking of McCarty'swantonness and the motives
for the attack upon himself, he savs by
way of conclusion: "Apparently withoutstake of any sort be has maliciouslysought to provoke a difficulty first
with Gen. Mahoue, then with Senator
Riddleberger and next with myself.
Some mouths before he said aaght
against me I was informed that he declaredhis purpose in a public place to
seek a difficulty with me next. Gen-
iral Mabone and Riddleberger failed
to notice him and I propose to do likewise."What satisfaction can I secure

from McCarty? I wonld not fight a

3uel. I do not wish his blood, and
crould be as miserable as he is now if I
shed it." Again, Wise, in his letter,
says: "With a 6weet home, filled with
merry children, with enough to live
comfortably, with a paying profession,
[ am happy and want to live. In
Grod'ft name, what wonld a man like
Page McCarty pat in stake against this
ivhen he stood at ten paces with pis-
:ols?' McCarty was a college-mate of
Congressman Wise and belongs to one
)f the first families in Virginia.

FROM WESTAFRICA.

Some Observations Drawn from the Experienceofa Colored Missionary.

Messrs. Editors: Five months have
passed away since my arrival. I regretthat the contest with the fever
ind my being away from home
[Greenville, Sinoe,) have precluded
ny writing you. 'Even now I am not
it home. I am iu Grand Bass, waiting
:he arrival 01 a steamer, and take this
>pportunity to write you, in answer

:o some questions asked me, "viz.:
What can persons do to get a living in
Africa? Who bad better come, bow
:o come, and where to come" My >

inswer will by no means be in the
form of persuasion. Whether men
cvill come to Africa or not is a ques:ionwhich they most deckle; as for
my part I am here, and wonld to God
hat my brethren were as I. The tide
>f emigration is still sweeping towards
IrV'est Africa. The bark Monrovia
irrived here on the 9th inst. with
:hirty-one emigrants and five missiontrips.A livin? can be made in Africa
>y toil aud labor. The decree made,
it least six thousand years ago, that

3row, has lost none of its force in
Africa. A few sharpers here, like
elsewhere, manage to heap to themselvesgold by living upon the weaknessesof others, but such gain is short
lived. At best the people live here by
trade and barter. A very little money
is circulated, and a little farming done.
Sou are left then to play upon the
imagination as to your ability to do in
>rder to get a living in Africa with all
trade, and almost the absence of agriculturalpursuits. The people are

irivett to trade because it brings immediatereturns. But a few can only
engage in that for the lack of capital,
[f anyone would make Africa home,
rw-iAi- frt hTc dpnartnrp tA this nlflM (at
L"-~- * . r \. I

x>rn and wine) be would do well to
liave some capital and an outfit which
tvould last hint until he could get
some returns from the produet of the
>eed which he pnt in the soil. At
present the attention of the people is
directed towards cultivating sugar
jane, rice and coffee. The civilized
A.merico-Liberian does nothing toward
gathering rubber, palm oil, palm kernelsand the other natural products of
the soil. All such things are bronght
in by the natives. If a man expects
to farm here he must bring his things
(vith him, and a good supply of tobacco,cloth, powder, salt, brass, trinkets,and some money. The abovementionedthings are invaluable for ,
trade and aiding one iu getting the

t- tiri
'

necessary aeip. wxiuever uegiwis
this suffers, and that to no small ex- ;

tent.
As to who had better come, I have

:>nly this to say, a very large class of
men in the world exist by having
others do and think for them. It will
be unfortunate for Africa if too large
i class of such people should attempt
» make homes upon its shore. Such
rien will do well in Africa who can

;hinkt labor and wait! Men who can
jut ideas together; men who can
lirect iorces; men of action, who
nove without being told, and can elecrifycrowds by their movement!
It is left then for me to answer aa to

vhere should persons locate. At pres-

ent Sinoe coantv is iu need of a large I
emigration since there has not been
any there in seventeen years. There
is great scope too for activity, aod as
far as I can or have been able to find
out the health of persons iu Sinoe will
compare favorably with those of other
counties. Take the mortality of the
city of Monrovia and Greenville. Daringeight weeks'/jsfcay in Greenville
(my home) there were only two deaths,
and in the same given time in Monroviathere were eight. In the same

given time from the settlement up the
rivar in Sinoe county there were no
deaths, while in the settlements up the
St". Paul's there were three. Besides,
too, the"St. Paul river is pretty"well

(nrAniar-OAtmn knUnc jin aiv/1
9CU1CU lUt DYCJai -jv?tu utuvo u^/| oiiu

some places fifteen miles from the
river. For the last tenor twelveyears
all the new emigrants have been' sent
to Brewerville, up the St. Paul river.
I do not favor such, for that causes too
many of the same kind of people (in
poor condition) to be in the same place,
and there is nothing else to do but
suffer. There is Cape Mount region
jost being opened, and has the nAme
of being the most healthy spot of'the
whole republic. My stay in Bassa has
always been short, and I cannot say
much about it, save that it is the great
trading port of Liberia.

After all is said and doue, wherever
men may find a home on the African
coast they must expect to meet grave
responsibilties. Responsibilities new
to anything ever presented to them,
whether they labor in cburchor state;
whether tuey shall help to erect au
altar unto the most high God! like
freedom and ease. I do uot t&e ray
freedom as a license for rest an3<ease.
There is no ease in a world of -tfcorns
and thistles, and rest is sweet after
labor! This has been the story of my
life, and I have gone forward into the
world as a soldier in battle expecting
wonnds. If I make a mistake it shall
not be one of the heart. That mistakewhich I hope will wrap the world
in its splendor; the mistake of living
for a purpose; such a mistake which
nations yet tinborn will be proud to
make. David W. Fbaziee,
January 28,1884. j
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Carpets and House Furnishing. .Goods,
The Largest Stock South of Baltimore,
Moquet Brussels, 3-Ply and Ingrain
Carpets.Jiugs, Mats and Crumb Cloths,
Window Shades, Wall Papers, Borders
and Lace Curtains, Cornice? and Poles,
Cocoa & Canton Mattings, Upholstery,
Dngravings, Chromos. Picture Frames.
Write for Samples and Prices.
BAILIE & COSKEEY, AUGUSTA. OA.
£JUQ0 to-fxiy

Iaoteby,
MACHINERY,

OF ALL KINDS FOR SALE BY

J. F. McMASTER & CO.

WATERTOWN ENGINE.

BALL HAND COTTON PRESS.

LITTLE GIANT HYDRAULIC PRESS.

CHAIN AND ROTARY HARROWS.

OLD HICKORY WAGONS.

WE ARE AGENTS FOR THE

CORTLAND WAGON COMPANY,
MANUFACTURERS OF '

PLATFORM SPRING WAGONS,
BUGGIES

and

PHAETONS.

Give us a call, and we will sell yon what
you want CHEAP.

-I V UoUiSTBPirm

TUTTS
PILLS

TORWD BOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER,

ami MALARIA.
Tram these sources uIm three-focrthsoi

She disease* of the human race. These
symptoms indicate their existence :X«ee««
lwwit»i l»wli CMtirt, Sick Head

dihfWlaMiafter entiag, winlia to
nrtiw efM/ or nlaj, Zrvrtatioa

ef <mA, IrriUUlttr tf temper, Low
spirits, A faH»» «f kariaf
t.ity. Pfwrawi, Jlattertay at the
Heart,B*u before the eyee, highly eeS

reitrim*, COafiTIPATXOIf, and demandthe use f>fa remedy that actt directly
uBusidTK^.AikMi" uuoiome 1111 x a

KLIJlttTeno equal. Thslr actionontbe
Kidneys and Skin is also prompt; remcrrlng>

^»T»Vi ui* syst*a>," producing sppe*
-Tte, sound digestion, regular stools, a dear
skin and a rigorous body. TUTT8MLLt
cum bo nausea or griping nor interfere
with dally work and are a perfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.
BEFEXLf ZIXEASEWXiH.
"I hare had Dyspepsia, with Constipation,two years,ana hare triad ten different

kinds of pills, and TOR* are the first
that hare done me any food. They have
cleaned ma oat nicely. My appetite is
splendid, food digests readily, and I now
hare natural passages. I feel like a new
man.* " WJSTedWABDS, Palmyra, O.
Mdtrrarrwtoi^b, Kuit*7gt^N.Y.

TUTTSIUH DYE.
fiiir Bate oi WmmB changedInstantlyto aGLOsrr Black by a single ap-

plication or uus un. sola oy vragguu,
or sent by express on receiptor01*

Office,U Murray Street, New Tort.
TOTSMAKBAl Of OSEf&L RESCim FREE.

~

SALE

AND FEED STABI.ES.

EIGHTY HEAD OF HORSES AND
MULES on hand at our stable in Winnsboro,

S. CM among them we have a nice lot
of young mules suitable for farming purposes.

We also have some large mules

suitable for heavy wagoning or turpentine.
We have a few nice mares and young
horses, also a few good saddle horses, and

go to harness single or double, which we

will sell cheap for cash, or on time until
next fall, by making us good papers. Come
and examine our stock before purchasing
elsewhere. Just received twenty-two fin«
fatlTonhinlrv mnlM

A* WUUFORB * SaVS.
Wlnniboro, S. C. j.

. . *b i
t

; I

TO THE PUBLIC!

THE undersigned would respectfully informthe citizens of Winnsboro and of
J&irfield generally, that he has opened a

BLACKSMITH AND WHEELWRIGHT
SHOP

On College street, east of the Railroad,
where he will be glad to do all work in his
lineat
VERY MODERATE PRICES.

- Special attention given to HORSESHOEING.
Guns and Pistols Repaired in aSKILFUL

MANNER.
FARR'S PATENT SAND AND MUD

BANDS FOR SALE

R. T. MATTHEWS.
Jan 22-fxlaw3m

AT THE

CORNER STORE.

BEST CREAM CHEESE, MACARONIand SODA CRACKERS.

BtJISTS GARDEN SEED, IRISH
POTATOES, for Planting and Eating,

ONION SETS, &c.

LOVERS OF GOOD AND FINE

CHEWING TOBACCO
will pleese call at my store and sample
my stock. The PRICES I ASK ARE
SUKK iU TJtta WUU6.

SPRING STOCK OF ZEIGLER
BROTHERS' AND BAY STATE
SHOES expected in a few weeks.
Please bear this in mind and wait for
the BEST.

Respectfully,
J. 91. BEATY.

D. R. FLENNIKEN
Has-juat receiTed a supply of Self-Rising

Buckwheat Flour and New Orleans Molasses,Old Government Java Coffee,
Canned Goods, consisting of Salmon, BartletPears, Tomatoes, Okra and Tomatoes,
Peaches, Pineapples, ilarrow Squash,
Succotash, Sardines, Chow-Chow and
Mixed Pickles, Mustard and Pepper,
Raisins, Citron and Currants, Royal Baking
Powders, Macaroni and Cheese, and
Evaporated Vegetables for Soup.

GOOD NEWS!
We have moved into our New Store at

last. After fussing and fuming with
masons, carpenters and painters for five
months, on account of delays in their
work, they have concluded to let us in, and
here we are on the other side of the bakery,
two doors north of the store we formerly
occupied, and from whence we have sent
out so many fine goods.

If fortune continues to favor us we will
send oat more and finer goods from this
nice new store. We want all our old customers,and many new ones, to come and
see us In our new quarters, and admire our
wares amid their beautiful surroundings.
If you don't buy we won't get mad, but if
you do we will be glad. We intend to
keep trying until we succeed in showing
up a complete stock of Jewelry, Watches,
Clocks, Spectacles, Silverware, Fine Glass,
China and Lamp Goods in WioftsboKT
: We will careful Watches,
ClockS and Jewelfyleft with us, and will
aranafltojirwork to bo as good as any in
the land. We can assure our customers
that we will deal fairly with them in every
transaction.

CONNOR & CHANDLER.

ffflLTDA Y mim
llUUlUIi i UJ.1 i u.

NICE LOT OF HOLIDAY

GOODS TO BE OPENED

TO-DAU T°"daW
O-DA I ( J O-DA J' ,

PRESENTS of all KINDS!

TVif»c#» orr>r»Hc havp incf ViP#*r»
* b .- J

received and will be opened
TO-DAY.

' Nice selection, large assortment,

BOTTOM PRICES.

CALL EARLY.

McMASTER,
BRICE &

KETCHIN.

"BRUSCOE",
T)lXK>DED BULL, No. 52. bred by R.

* ri-11
XJ .reters, ui V/utuuuu, v»., uiuppcu
May, 1879, sire the thoroughbred Jersey
bull "Alfonso", register No. 3013, dam No.
48 Alderney cow, bred by R. Peters, she
sired by "Kail Road", a Jersey bull No.
1808, her dam No. 80, Alderney cow, purchasedby R. Peters in Pennsylvania, she
sired by an imported bull, her dam an

Alderney cow. Calves insured for |S 00
each. Cash down or "no go."

HAYS & RUTLAND
Jan 13f

CHARLESTON ADVERTISEMENTS.

J^UCAS & RICHARDSON,

STATIONERS, PRINTERS AXD BLANK

BOOK MANUFACTURERS,
63 EAST BAY, CHARLESTON, S. C.

Q W. STILES, *

PAINTER,
HURLEY BLOCK, 109 MEETING ST.,

Charleston, S. C.
Dealer in Paints, Oils, Brushes, Varnish,

Glass, Putty, Colors, Glue, &c.

ALYIX R. THOMLINSON,
(Factory in Charleston.)

Manufacturer op Saddles, Bridles
Harness, &c.

Dealer in Saddlery, Hardware,
Leather, &c., &c.

Importer of English Bits, Stirrups, &c.
137 Meeting Street. Charleston. S. C.

ppXRY STEITZ,

Importer and Wholesale Dealer in
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC FRUIT,
Apples, Oranges, Bananas, Cocoanuts,
Lemons, Pineapples, Potatoes, Onions,

Peanuts, Cabbages, &c.
S. E. Cor. Meeting & Market Streets,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

QHARLES C. LESLIE,

Wholesale and Retail Commission Dealer
in

FISH, OYSTERS, GAME and POULTRY,
Stalls Nos. 1 and 2 Fisli Market.

Office No. 7 Market St., East of East Bay,
Consignments of Country Produce arc

respectfully solicited. Poultry, Egjjs, &c.
Perisliable Goods at owner's risk after

delivery to Southern Express Co.

P BROTHERHOOD & CO.,
IRON MERCHANTS.

Dealers in Machinery and Supplies.
agents for

"MAID OF THE SOUTH CORN MILL."
No. 165 Meeting St., Charleston, S. C.
Try our 50 cents Machine Oil.the best

in the market.^

~r inpp DT?T?T?

FROM THE CLAUSSEN BREWING CO..
CHARLESTON, S. C.:

Ilave now a Standard Beer superior to others,put up in kegs, patent stopper bottles,
and Dottles in barrels for export, to keep a

longtime. Empty beer bottles bought.
Agent in Columbia, Mr. Julius KrentleiKQLEMENS

CLAC1US,
.IMPORTER AND DEALER IKWINES,

LIQUORS, CIGARS, TOCACCO,
GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

No 175 EAST BAT, CHARLESTON, S. C.

QTTO TIEDEMAN & SONS,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

.A>TD.

PROVISION DEALERS,
102 AND 104 EAST BAY STREET,

CHARESTON, S. C.

JJOYD BROTHERS,

WiroLESBLE Grocers, Liquor Dealers

.and.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
197 EAST BAY, CHARLESTON, S. C.

g B. THOMAS, AGENT,

iio. .i-u jvijnu ox., wrrosrii, j-iitstnii,
WINDOW SHADES, PAPER HANGINGS,LACE CURTAINS,
Corkaces a>-d Upholstery Goods,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
Window Awxings Made to Order

^ G. CUDWORTH & CO.,
.wholesale.

SADDLERY WAREHOUSE,
155 Meeting Street,

Opposite Charleston Hot l

CHARLESTON, S. C.

^ LYA GAGE & CO.,
CHARLESTON ICE HOUSE,

Market, Corner Cnrccn Street,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

STIcc packed for the country a specialty.

Q_ W. ADIAR &CO,
wholesaiie and retail dealers in

/

choice--£rugs, medicines, chemicals,
' surgical instruments,

pptbvttvt?/ditca ivn tnn.et Articles.

/ Cor. Kingand Yanderhoret Streets.

CHARLESTON. S. C.

g A. NELSON & CO.,
.wholesale dealers ixBOOTSAND SHOES,
No. 23 Hayxe Street,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

JJENRY BISCHOFF & CO.,
wholesae grocers

AND DEALERS IN CAROLINA RICE

proprietors of the celezjratbd

CAROLINA TOLU TONIC.
199 EAST BAY, CHARLESTON, S. C

HMMNnSiHain
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wittkowsky"
& I

BARUCH,
CHARLOTTE. N. C..

OFFER EXTRAORDINARYINDUCEMENTSTO PEOPLE WHO

ARE DOING THEIR TRADING BY

MAIL.

OUR MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENTIS SO ARRANGED THAT

"SHOPPING" BY MAIL IS RENDEREDEASIER AND IS OFTEN

MORE SATISFACTORILY DONE

THAN IN PERSON.'

LETTERS OF INQUIRY ARE
*

PROMPTLY RESPONDED TO.

SAMPLES SENT ANDESTIMATES

GIVEN. WE GUARANTEESATISFACTION.DELIVERINGPACKAGESFOR OVER TEN DOLLARS

IN AMOUNT, FREE OF EXPRESS

OR MAIL CHARGES.

WE KEEP EVERYTHING THAT

IS NEEDED TO CLOTHE 3£EN,

YOUTHS AND BOYS, LADIES,
MISSES AND CHILDREN, INCLUDINGA COMPLETE LINE OF

LADIES' AND MISSES' UNDER
WffAR Avn HAVE THR BEST

DRESSMAKING ESTABLISHMENT IN

THE SOUTH.

SEND US A TRIAL ORDER.

WITTKOWSKY * BiMJCH.

GREAT SALE
OF

DY GOODS
1 .

and

Clothing'
THEY MUST GO!

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING,
NOTIONS,
CLOAKS,
SHOES and

BOOTS,
Will be offered for the next

THIBTT TDJL'Y:S
At PRICES that will satisfy,
the closest buyer.

F. later & Bro.
RESTAwRAFT!

^ /-n FliESH OYSTERS /~\
W EVERY DAY. W
I BEG TO ANNOUNCE TO THE

public that I have taken charge of the
store one door north of that of Messrs. W.
R. Doty & Co., where 1 shall conduct a

FIRST-CLASS RESTAURANT.
All the delicacies in season will be kept

on hand, and will be served in the best
style.

T Will I'AAn An O <K iSw) f^Artlr A#
l win a^v vii a ^wu onutjl ui

Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco, Pipes, Canned
Goods, Etc.
TEE PUBLIC PATRONAGE IS REQUESTED.

«EEB£BI K BOLDT.
Jan 24-fx3m

GERMANKAINIT
AND OTHER

FEBTHJZEBS 1
TONS GENUINE GERMAN KAINIT

direct importation, and all other Fertilizers
for sale by

itmiriw t>ttt tirivi/v n

Kerr's Wharf, 'Charleston, S. C.
Dec 25-x3mj

>
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FOR SALE.

.

£ i? r . 'C*; .-;
?. ,- ^r

HOHE-HADE,

MeM5 SfflW
WAGONS.

%
i

i

I

ALSODISVORE:

SADDLES, BRIDLES,

HABNESS,
,.y .... ..

BACON, MEAL

COBN,
DEY GOODS, NOTIONS, |

SHOES,

INDUCEMENTS FOB CASH.

ULTS8E G. DESPOBTE8.

WOMAN15»
UtiSSSLl
far058 SPlCIiL CLASS afhg H m i. It to*

MlpnpoK* to to cantedd»SaMViMta
»towpM»att»fci IIIPIIIII wff hwinkitlii
crwflott'i 1

MONTHLY SlCKHtaM*
ItmdilBrddMteltiMttmflBlSMjirifS
Mdtodoott tiwtet that thfc Mfldw taftpa*
MwlypMiwwAc«nh^^n^fa<>ww»

^ A. . «»* |l. , » »̂

H empty to txcJiitf u* YOMI«ty vmOMDn? »

TSBiSFXELD? TOOLI 1>SSgLi30ftJ "I..Ja
If itrieflyftv^ftabla ooopoBaS,sodSi fhtjntet
of axdkilKkacindpMCttrtlopwfaPWtocm
tomntsiba taMfltof
i*SUFFERING WOMAN!
2tSstbeitadii& ptMedptiflftof a tamd pbjricki
wboaavKfadtywia WOKAS, sad wbosa tana b»

ta»ccwifcth>lw^Mt«d«a>aft.li>m
plabti. THE MBSULiTOK l» lhaCHWfT

WOMAN'S BEST FRIEND,
Seems ftcontrols a class of fmctisas tbaurisw
danofconts ot wMdi fyiw jjj hsitife tins
aflctUw muM LuiiiWiMltMig lUiiiimiMitwffim
along tain of sflViinns wMcfcaowtjial*>irb<g
2fe» cod. pteutiwli«dbeattnii

tttytotttdttOBtaftfteta. <

VOKUR titatoionocritaMftii jb
PRECIOUS BOON OF HZALT8I

ftvflHBmjoacf MBIJCB ttocottpWatepaa*
lutejouwrt TT«ij iinit >jmw Mftt.I fx

Z«VMfNb9lA
VflottbftilSraBttL a .

DR. J. brabfield;jiWliiPijiiMil*Huh

rJm

«utjAtlanfaQu.
TSLEOKAPH OPESATOTt WONHIk.

rUL CUK& *

Darin* the Uat Ire rem I ha»e been tT-^-U-t
greatly with Blood Pttaoning. H*-l »c»ls» .

jmm Is my noetrUa and ttx*. I t<ic4 <»§?**«
known to the nodical fraternity. t Ik-'. It/
accident I beard of S.>. S. end a*mbw*w.*l tjAia*
it, gradually iocroaau;Jhe After f-ur
ua a half bottle*, an eruption -.j u.. u<
ad bod*. Where the-nhl «*» «<*» i ' <:t ;

peeled off sad tts« aore< Ui* U-vrx :n*;« r. u.:^
iaya or mote, utter whid* :*.« ««:oc
tbe skia (tnooCi. la two week* ! ;Un><11.;r«
pooad«, and immt fed liVx-» n«« man.TW m.V!>
ton pMMtd liiw I oiuVlakiit: >. >. i i«r- .«

so symptom of tba divvx r.inaiiiiuz. 1 >4 <.

tbatlaa pexauurotw curvd. ml tint «. * 4:1
it. Itstuilaaao|i>si<*4.Mxratably.«nl U.ia

IsgtOtbOMMfcjawb Ca.1-*
lakstt. J5U. S. t.vo; S.SV 1

Sa^UtbUVa. N. T.

SanarkabU Scsulta.
I lave bad remarkable »nccr*» with rtp*dfic;haw cared ».*<-rd c^-.i ocrn>i»K..t.« u. a

very abort time. Ou-rcve wUicb l am a«m-1
unjircoiiptodk,u.1 afc*r omit*t3o« Uitl** .«

*ar iccoTcreu uu t wiiu % wore * .u

cnre bcr. The xmwt r--n»rSc-tt»le c«.; «>f , » x

tody with modaHry cta>ctr of ihe wutftb. lor -%Ik*u I
bid no buue whatever. -.After u^iu^ ao botik 1
atttflcd attc will «« tie cured.

J. WYLHS QOTUJi'S'; V. T),
. c.

$1000 Reward will be pdJ to any
who will And, os the *u*lyji* of 100 o-^tloa >. a.

oneptftlde of Mcrcory, Iodide PUmmimu. c. -/
einerai ralMtuee.

TUB SWIFT 31'ECIFI<*«,
Draper 3, Atlaxt*. Ga.

Write for a. coor of tin liUlo book.free.

KWasi Easy
Tbosaaadaof woqK*o*trth«!andtttti> -<

frtott»ircQd«fil«fettaoftiuafzeatra». flBTT.it will pot ooly^hortcnlabor «nrtlww
th«totfio«itr<rf JMM and «Ef«iac beToad M
exproarioc, bat bettor than all. it Uunbr I fl
gmtly dimlnlahM tkedaac«r.toIif«<rfbota I J «motharaad chfid. Tbia gnat boot toaaf-
nw> woeua la aoantt t TfUnmf, #.' 1
MoOur't FriavL Pr«pe»d »d aoid W^' BI BmummD, kHmpt*. G*. Soli fejr to* I

Drogafsts. Met $LiObottia. Mmt jbfmpnm ax nccipt of pdct.

WANTEB.

*COTTON SEED! COTTONSEED!!

I will pay (15c.) fifteen cents cash perBushel for 10,000 Bustete SOUND BET
COTTON SEED, delivered to me at ttafe
place before the first of next November.
Will exchange Cotton Seed Meal for CottonSeed.

.

|
.

Oct i:-x3m ^ ** ISttSfsfc.


